Chemical and pharmacological studies of a toxin present in Japanese species of a marine annelid, Lumbriconereis heteropoda Marenz, were motivated mainly by the clinic al complaints of headache, nausea and respiratory disorder in the fishers using this annelid as a fishing bait. Moreover, it has widely been observed that the feeding of the dead body of this annelid results in the toxic death of carnivorous insects living in seashore.
Sakai (7) as the insecticidal mechanism. Furthermore, he showed that nereistoxin had only slight inhibition of cholinesterase activity in housefly's head (8) . On the other hand,
we have briefly communicated that nereistoxin produces convulsion and blocking of the neuromuscular transmission in mammals (9) . This paper deals with the comparison of the neuromuscular blocking effects between nereistoxin and its derivatives, and with the mechanism of neuromuscular block.
The neuromuscular blocking effects of nereistoxin and NTD-2 were found to be antagonized by some of sulfhydryl compounds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolated sciatic tier ve-gastrocnenthis muscle and rectos abdoininis muscle of frog (Rana tent poraria)
The isolated gastrocnemius muscle attached with sciatic nerve and the isolated rectus abdominis muscle of frogs were suspended in a 50 ml organ bath containing Ringer solu *Tlhe main part of this paper was presented in the 4th International Congress on Pharma cology, Basel, Switzerland (July, 1969) .
tion fully oxygenated at the room temperature of 20-22°C. The effects of the test agents were observed by recording the contractile response of the former preparation to supra maximal indirect or direct stimulation with rectangular pulses of 0.1 c/sec in frequency and 0.2 msec in duration, and the contractile response of the latter preparations to 5-x-6 x 10-6 g/ml of acetylcholine (ACh) by means of a force-displacement transducer on a polygraph. Isolated phrenic nerve-diaphragm preparation of rat Thirty-two SD-JCL rats of either sex and weighing from 150 to 250 g were sacrificed by blow on the head. The diaphragm attached with phrenic nerve was isolated and sus pended in Tyrod solution at 37°C following the method of Bulbring (10) . The contractile response of the diaphragm to indirect and direct stimulation with rectangular pulses of 0.15 to 2 c/sec in frequency and 0.1 cosec in duration was recorded by means of a force displacement transducer on a polygraph. The resting tension was adjusted to 1-2 g. In some experiments, the tetanic stimulation of sciatic nerve at the frequency of 100 c/sec for 10 seconds was followed by the standard frequency stimulation of 0.15 c/sec (post tetanic potentiation).
Contraction of the skeletal muscle and nictitating membrane in anesthetized cat and dog Sixty-five mongrel dogs of either sex and weighing from 5.5 to 10.5 kg anesthetized with the intraperitoneal 60 mg/kg of isomytal sodium, and 32 cats of either sex and weigh ing from 2.5 to 3.6 kg anesthetized with a combination of intravenous 50 mg/kg of ce-chlor alose and intraperitoneal 500 mg/kg of urethane or with the intraperitoneal 35 mg/kg of pentobarbital sodium were used. Ten of these cats were transected the spinal cord at Cl or C7. The animals were maintained on artificial respiration when required. The femoral arterial pressure was routinely recorded and a polyethylene tube was inserted into vena cephalica antibrachii for injection of the test agents. Respiratory movement of the thorax was recorded by pneumograph. In some of the animals, the efferent elect rical discharges of phrenic nerve were also recorded by means of a bipolar electrode at tached to a central cut end of phrenic nerve given off from the 5th cervical nerve. The maximal twitches of the anterior tibial muscle induced by supramaximal stimulation of the peripheral cut end of the sciatic nerve or the muscle itself with rectangular pulses of 0.1 c/sec in frequency and 0.3 msec in duration were always recorded. In order to observe the contractile response of the muscle, ACh was injected close-arterially to the anterior tibia] muscle following the method of Brown (11) . A branch of the anterior tibial artery proximal to the muscle was cannulated for injection, all other branches being ligated. The injection was made during the temporary clamping of the artery distal to the site of in sence of effect in equirnolar concentration to the test agents. NTD-2 was used in the con centration up to 10-4 to 10-' g/ml, but only some depression of the indirect contraction of either preparation was variably observed. The frog muscle was generally more sensitive to all these active compounds than was the rat diaphragm. NTD-l, NTD-3 and NTD-4
were about 10 times as effective as NT in the frog muscle, but no marked difference between 
Mechanism of the neuro nnnscular blocking
The neuromuscular blocking effect of NT in the rat diaphragm was proved to be more marked in association with increase in the frequency of the indirect stimulation ( Fig. 1 B) .
The similar effect of d-Tc was postulated to be one of the evidences that this drug had the competitive blocking effect against ACh in the motor endplates but no effect on the me chanism of transmitter release from the nerve terminals (12) . The tetanic nerve stimu lation at the frequency of 100 c/sec for 10 seconds during the partial block of the neuromus cular transmission by NT restored transiently the contractile response of the rat diaphragm to indirect stimulation at standard frequency. However, this effect of tetanic stimulation was progressively decreased in association with the progression of the neuromuscular block ing effect of NT.
In contrast to the blocking effect of d-Tc, the blocking of the neuromuscular trans mission by NT was only partly antagonized by such cholinesterase inhibitor as physo stigmine or neostigmine (Fig. IA) . Furthermore, the blocking effect of NT was also antagonized clearly but less than was that of d-Tc, by an excess of calcium ion and TEA, both of which were shown to increase the amounts of transmitter released by a nerve im pulse (13, 14) , as shown in Fig. 1 accelerate the onset time. The minimum effective doses of NTD-2 in the intravenous route were about 4 mg/kg in the cats and about 3 mg/kg in the dogs. In either species, the complete neuromuscular block by intravenous injection of 5 to 10 mg/kg lasted for more than 5 hours. Fig. 2 shows the depression of the contraction of the anterior tibial muscle caused by indirect stimulation and the respiratory depression after the intravenous infection of 7.5 mg/kg of NTD-2 in the low spinal cat with T7 transection. The progres sive depression of the spontaneous respiration in amplitude and frequency appearing 5 to 10 minutes after the intravenous injection turned to the abdominal respiration followed by complete arrest. Under artificial ventilation, however, the efferent rhythmic discharges of phrenic nerve were consistently observed and responded normally with activated firings to the transient interruption of artificial ventilation. The depression of the muscle twitches induced by indirect stimulation generally appeared following the respiratory depression but sometimes the muscular depression preceded, vice versa. The muscular twitches induced by direct stimulation were also depressed markedly but incompletely by NTD-2 in either species of cats or dogs (Fig. 3) . The contraction of the anterior tibial muscle by close-arterial injection of 20-100 ,ug of ACh was progressively suppressed by NTD-2 in association with the neuromuscular blocking effect (Fig. 3) . The neuromuscular blocking effect of NTD-2 was clearly antago nized by the posttetanic stimulation at the early phase of the block, but this posttetanic effect declined with the progression of the block (Fig. 4) . However, the intravenous in jection of 0.3-0.4 mg/kg of physostigmine or neostigmine in combination with 1 mg/kg of atropine caused the temporary recovery of the posttetanic effect which declined rela tively rapidly thereafter. The partial neuromuscular blocking effect of NTD-2 in the anterior tibial muscle of the cats was relatively easily antagonized for a variable period from 10 to 25 minutes by the intravenous infection of 0.3-0.4 mg/kg of cholinesterase in hibitor alone, while the complete block was little antagonized by cholinesterase inhibitor. In dog tibial muscle, much less antagonism by cholinesterase inhibitor was observed (Fig .  3) .
3. Antagonistic effects of ' sulfhydryl compounds It was speculated that NTD-2 or its possible metabolite might be reactive in the for mation of disulfide linkage with other sulfhydryl compounds. Therefore , a variety of sulfhydryl compounds were tested in antagonizing the effect of NTD-2 in the anesthetized dogs. The test compounds were repeatedly infected intravenously at the interval of 5 to 10 minutes under an artificial ventilation after the complete neuromuscular block and respiratory arrest were established by the intravenous injection of 7.5 mg/kg of NTD-2, which produced the complete block for more than 5 hours in all control animals. BAL, L-cysteine, cystine, D-penicillamine and cysteamine were markedly effective at any stage in antagonizing the neuromuscular block and respiratory failure established by NTD-2 .
The antagonisms appeared during the injection and lasted for more than I or 2 hours, Fig. 4 . Some of these animals which recovered from the neuromuscular block were observed for further 4 or 5 days after suture of surgical wound and were con firmed to be completely normal without recurrence of any toxic sign (Table 3) . However, the previous injection of these active sulfhydryl compounds in sufficient dose neither modi fied the occurrence of the neuromuscular block induced by subsequent injection of NTD-2 nor decreased the effective dose of antagonists given later. 1, 4-Dithiothreitol in 20 mg/ kg produced the temporary antagonism but the concomitant marked hypotension prevented the further injection. Thioglycolic acid and mercaptopropionylglycine known as the chelating agents of heavy metals, and PAM known as a potent antidot against the intoxi cation with organophosphoryl esterase inhibitors (15, 16) were ineffective. All the ef fective sulfhydryl compounds in the dogs also antagonized the neuromuscular block by NTD-2 in the anesthetized cats. In the anesthetized dog and cats, the neuromuscular block established by the first injection of NT was antagonized promptly for 10--20 minutes by the second injection of NT in the same dose. The similar but a little less antagonism by the second injection was also observed in NTD-2.
On the other hand, the neuromuscular block of the isolated rat diaphragm by NT was not antagonized by any agent effective in the anesthetized dogs. The intraarterial injection of 7 mg of NTD-2 in a perfused hind limb of the dog with a mixture of blood and dextran blocked completely the contraction of the anterior tibial muscle caused by indirect stimulation, after a latency of 8 minutes when a fall of the perfusion pressure re covered to the previous level. The intraarterial injection of 300 mg of D-penicillamine reversed easily and promptly the neuromuscular block induced by NTD-2 (Fig. 5 ).
E/fc,cts on the sy/npathc'lic ganglia
The intravenous injection of 5-10 mg/kg of NT or NTD-2 in chloralose-urethanized 
DISCUSSION
In the present experiments, nereistoxin (NT) and its derivatives were proved to have the neuromuscular blocking activity in vitro and in vivo, although their activities were much less than that of d-tubocurarine (d-Tc). NTD-1, NTD-3 and NTD-4 in relatively high concentration produced a contracture of the isolated frog rectus abdominis muscle, which was blocked in the presence of d-Tc, and also a blocking of the contraction caused by ACh. In these respects, these three derivatives resemble to decamethonium, which initially de polarizes the postsynaptic membrane and subsequently desensitizes the ACh receptor (17) . It has been well known that the latter receptor desensitizing effect is the main effect of d-Tc. The competitive receptor blocking action of the derivatives of NT is also sup ported by the observation of the antagonism of physostigmine against the neuromuscular blocking by the derivatives in the frog muscle and rat diaphragm. NT, on the other hand, did not cause a contracture of the frog rectos abdominis muscle. While, NT was shown in our previous work (18) to augment the antidromic activity of the motor nerve of the cats similarly to succinylcholine and to contract the nictitating membrane of the cats tran siently as well as dose-dependently when given into a carotid artery. Thus, NT also seems to share the membrane-depolarizing property.
The neuromuscular effects common to NT and NTD-2 were as follows: 1) Inhibition of the contractile response to close-arterial injection of ACh in dogs and cats, 2) antago nism of the cholinesterase inhibitor, calcium ion and TEA against the partial neuromus cular block caused by either agent, 3) transient antagonism of the posttetanic nerve stimu lation against the same partial block, and 4) dependence of the neuromuscular blocking activity on the frequency of the indirect stimuli in the rat diaphragm. Concerning the last-mentioned effect, the amount of ACh released per nerve impulse from the rat dia phragm was shown to decrease in proportion to the increase in stimulus frequency (19) . Therefore, the dependence of the neuromuscular blocking activity of NT on the stimulus frequency indicates the competitive antagonizing effect against ACh in the motor end plates. The postsynaptic blocking effect of either compound on the ganglionic synapse was also indicated in the cat by the depression of the contraction of the nictitating mem brane in response to preganglionic stimulation and intracarotid infection of DMPP.
At the early phase of the neuromuscular block by NTD-2 in the dog the posttetanic nerve stimulation reversed the effect transiently. However, the progression of the block ing activity associated with the progressive declination in the effect of posttetanic stimu lation. This evidence suggests that the neuromuscular blocking mechanism of NTD-2 shifts from the competitive nature to the non-competitive one along with the progression of the blocking activity. The great increase in the frequency of the miniature potentials at postsynaptic membrane by posttetanic stimulation has been postulated to be due to the increased transmitter release (20) (21) (22) . The temporary recovery of the posttetanic effect depressed by NTD-2 after the first injection of physostigmine might be explained by the competitive receptor-blocking effect of NTD-2 in relation to the above-mentioned postu late. However, the rapid decline of teh posttetanic effect restored by the first injection of physostigmine and the failure of the second injection of physostigmine to restore might allow the assumption of the partial involvement of other action mechanism. e.g. presynaptic effect, of NTD-2. The lack of antagonistic effect of physostigmine against the progressed neuromuscular blocking by NTD-2 is favorable to this assumption.
NT and NTD-2 depressed considerably the contractile response of the anterior tibial muscle to direct stimulation in anesthetized dogs but no similar effect was observed in the isolated rat diaphragm. It has been reported that the summed action potentials of the muscle fibers can ephatically re-excite the motor nerve terminals and thus re-excite muscle fibers by an axonal reflex (23) . Therefore, the depression of the direct contrac tion of the anterior tibial muscle by NTD-2 in the dog was not necessarily concluded to derive directly from the impairment of the contractile mechanism of the muscle. In our previous work (18) , NT in the dose decreasing the muscle action potentials was also in dicated to depress the antidromic activities of the motor nerve in cats.
Respiratory depression caused by NT or NTD-2 in the experimental animals was concluded to derive from the peripheral blocking of the respiratory muscle at neuromus cular junction. The respiratory center seemed to be little affected by these compounds, because the rhythmic discharges of phrenic nerve when maintained on artificial ventila tion and the activated firings of nerve on temporary interruption of ventilation were still normally observed.
The lack of the neuromuscular blocking in the isolated rat diaphragm and the rela tively long latency in manifestation of the neuromuscular blocking in situ suggests a pos sible biotransformation of NTD-2 to some active metabolites, probably (CH3)2NCH2 CH2SH or NT. Presence of disulfide bond or SH group in the structures of NT and pos sible metabolite of NTD-2 seems to be essential for the pharmacological activity, though dimethylamino group may play some role. Sulfhydryl compound as a rule are highly reactive in forming covalent links with a variety of functional groups in the tissues (24), Therefore, these compounds are rather non-competitive in effect in contrast to the com pounds forming the electrovalent link with receptor substance. The binding of ACh to some receptor substances in the excitable cell has been well known to produce the sub stantial change in the membrane permeability. Webb (25) has reported the inhibition of transport mechanism of cell membrane by sulfhydryl reagents, particularly mercurials. Based on the finding that the depolarization of the electroplex of Electrophorus electricus by ACh, carbamylcholine and trimethylbutylammonium ion was inhibited by the re duction of S-S bond in protein at subsynaptic membrane to SH groups with 1, 4-dithio threitol and by combination of SF! groups with p-chlormercuribenzoate, Karlin and Bar tels (26) and Karlin (27) postulated the existence of a protein with a disulfide bond in the vicinity of the active site of subsynaptic membrane. Schwartz et al. (28) suggested that the increase in the permeability of the toad bladder to water by vassopressin might be due to a conformational change of a receptor protein by the formation of hormone-receptor disulfide bond. The neuromuscular blocking activity of NT and its derivatives also sug gests that a protein with SH groups or disulfide bond is present in the vicinity of the re ceptor of pre or post-synaptic membrane at the neuromuscular junction in mammals, and that this protein forms the disulfide bond with NT or NTD-2 to interrupt the ACh receptor binding. Sulfhydryl compounds such as BAL, L-cysteine, cystine and D-penicil lamine might antagonize the neuromuscular blocking effect of NT or NTD-2 by the for mation of the inactive disulfide compound with the latter blocking agents. The possible chelation of magnesium or calcium ion by these blocking agents may participate in the neuromuscular effect. All blocking agents and antagonists possess the basic structure of N (or O)-C-C-S in common. This structure seems to he essential for the accessibility to the active site.
SUMMARY
The effects of nereistoxin (N, N-dimethylamino-1, 2-dithiolanc) and four derivatives on the neuromuscular junction were studied in vitro and in vivo. All the compounds except NTD-2 depressed the maximal contraction of the muscle induced by indirect stimu lation without affecting the response to direct stimulation in the frog sciatic nerve-gastroc nemius muscle and rat phrenic nerve-diaphragm preparations. NTD-2 was also effective with slow onset in blocking the maximal contraction of the anterior tibia] muscle induced by sciatic stimulation in anesthetized cats and dogs.
The effects of nereistoxin (NT) or NTD-2 in vitro and in vivo were characterized as follows: 1) inhibition of ACh-induced contraction of the muscle, 2) atypical antagonism by cholinesterase inhibitor, calcium ion, tetraethylammonium and posttetanic stimula tion against the neuromuscular block, 3) dependence of the block on stimulus frequency, 4) complete antagonism by several sulfhydryl compounds against the neuromuscular block, 5) respiratory failure due to the neuromuscular block, and 6) stimulant effect on superior cervical ganglion followed by postsynaptic depression. Thus, the neuromuscular block by NT or NTD-2 was concluded to be mainly due to receptor-blocking action but seemed to be in part due to some other mechanism.
